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HE MorrlsMoores bad Just had
their firstno not quarreltiff-
harry was now In his study
pulling down books bo did not
want and piling them up on his
table Ha selected a row of
notebooks bearing title Tbo
Orisons and tho Italian Valleys
Ho got out extensive white
blotched Swiss survey maps
and flies of tho little Ladln
paper printed at Samaodcn Ho
had got all thin up thoroughly

i on lus last Journey and now was tho time to

J dip deep into tho pile of printed and annotated
stuff It would help him to forget anything

no absolutely silly as a llttlo wife upstairs in
ncr room the tears of temper still wet on her
checks and employing her small white teeth
In reducing to tattered waste a soaked laco
pocket handkerchief

Henry Morris Mooro felt himself very supe
rior 110 was calm cold judicial and above

I what ho called infantile tempers
Upstairs Clara wept and fretted
To think only to think scarcely ton

months married and It had coma to this Ah
Ie only she bad known Wero all men ao cruel
10 bitter Did nobody care for her Sho
would go to her mother No Claras reflection
came refreshingly cool like a splash of cold
water <well not qulto that For ono
thing she know her mother and Mrs Mur
rayLlnklalcr would pack her back to her
jiusband Clara heard her mother speak these
very words

OutIt was over So much was fixed
Novel never would it bo glad confident
log again Henry bath settled that mornItpoko those words those cruel dividing
He had said hod said well Clara

wasIthat yes about dear Aunt Lactltla Oh yes
she remembered that ho could never get her

I a single night to himself without some stalking
old Bhopatrlarch with a rotlculo coming in to-

e poll everything
Clara would not have her family spoken

against not by a score of henry Mooroa Sho
had been educated carefully in tho Murray

r Linklater cult and no Para do Vero could be
prouder ot her nameO Clara in her bolted bedroom was getting
out her blotting book and pad to write to her
poor wronged aunt She was going to ask a

I rcfugo for tho few remaining days of a blasted
I life Yes that was tho adjective sho was using

and strange coincidence the villain below
stairs was also using It though perhaps In a
moro colloquial sense Ho had just knocked

I over a whole pile of tho neat notebooks In
which ho stored away his literary material and
was passing oil his own clumsiness In Invec ¬

tive against Inanimate things This was his
mans way of biting his handkerchief

nut tho strong arm of coincidence reached
yet further

JStumbling and grumbling Harry gathered
of his travel experiences and be-

gan restoring them in the llttlo threecornered
shelves whcro ho kept such things for refer
once Work would not go tonight somehow
Ono remained In his handa small pocket note¬

book with rounded corners which nerved to
I carry about him for tho shortest personal Jot ¬

tings Usually It lay among his keys on tho

t dressing table and when ho shaved ho was In
the habit of rutting down a word or twooh
is brief and bald as possible

w
Hut tills particular stubby volume happened

to bo his diary of two years ago and ho stoodthetnotebooks places ayes on
tangled by what ho read transported him to-

t tho ragged carpet tbo peremptorily furnished
lodgings tho solitary walks hands deep In
pockets overcoat collar up rnp pulled low
of the days when first Out stay what was
Clara doing

She had got out her blotting book from un ¬

der Tho Songs of the North The now maid
very hard on the temper of young wives nrq
now maids na a class had Jniuned it into tho
rack bending the corners sham fully And so
when at last darn had released tho folio lot
a cascade of solidly built volunvs In red basil
clattered tc the ground She had just time
to spring back for tho volumes had solid brass
locks all opened with tho same little gold key
8he wore it about her neck and no one In the
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world not oven Harry bad over been allowed
to peep within Indeed since she was married
she had not often dono BO herself But now
now that tho happiness of her life had found ¬

ored beneath her she would go backIt might
bo all tho pleasure sob that was left her
thus to llvo over a happy past A time

Watklns tho Moores new mold expert ¬

enced some surprise and not unnaturally
when in tho exercise of her vocation she was
carrying a copper jug of hot water to Mrs
Moores dressing room before sounding tho
first gong sho observed her master and mis
tress approach each other from opposite ends
ot tho corridor both Intently reading like
people on a stage ho in a small black book
she in ono largo fat and rod

A sllll poorer opinion had Sarah Watkins
of her new placo when she saw the readers
look up simultaneously suddenly and guiltily
close their books turn on their several heels
and so exeunt

And them sez as what they has only been
married ten months sho meditated Well
well see whats to come of this

Tho family dinner that night was distin ¬

guished by extreme correctltudo of demeanor
nnd an etiquette almost Spanish In Its st tell
nes They wcro nothing If not politethat Is

when Watkins was In tho room But Watkins
know nnd stayed a moment on tho mat listen
Ing to the silence that dropped llko a pall Sho
entered smiling to herself knowing oh Oxpo ¬

rienced Watkins that she find Clara
looking sideways nt the pattern of the carpet
as though she had never seen It before while
at his end of tho tablo Harry was molding
bread pellets as if for a wager Theso things
do not vary

But oven Wntklns the wlso did not know
everything Penny fiction docs not Inform
its readers what real people do So as soon
as Clara had escaped out of the dining room
before ho had tlmo to open tho door for her
Harry sulkily sat down and felt for his cigar ¬

ette case Ho was sure ho had loft It In the
draMlng room Yet ho would not go for it
He could hoar Clara playing a noisy jig the
wriggle and stamp of which he particularly
loathed

Tho little wretch he said laughing in
spite of himself she knows qulto well

Good evening Mr Moore said his wife
and ho roso and wont Your cigarette caso Is

in tho smoking room
But this tlmo Harry had It all his own way

Sir feet of blonde colossus made short work
of mere pinpricks of the tongue Clara found
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herself swept off the piano stool and Installed
where on tho rounded arm of a big easy chair
she had little moro liberty of movement than
that of swinging her feet naughtily and rebel-
liously while her husband questioned her

What book were you reading so Intently
tills afternoon when I came upon you in the
corridor Let mo see itr-

Shant A tlmo Oh you coward Be ¬

cause you aro strong I shall go toto
Whero To whom said Harry easily
To myto Aunt Laotltla
She wouldnt havo you child laughed her

husband and besides she would charge you
board which I should have to pay

Well I would pay It out ot my own mon ¬

ey thcro
What own money
My house money
You forgot Mrs MorrisMoore said her

husband gravely If you run away you
wouldnt have any houso money

Then in a burst as ho shook her Oh you
great baby ho cried make up Bring the
book It was a volume of your diary I know
by tho lock Ill show you mine Fair ex¬

change Off with you
Well como with mo then said Clara

holding out her hand but dont you think Im
giving in Its only yielding to brute force My
spirit is unconquered

Never mind your spirit said her lord
fetch the book I

And in these books tho greater and the
lesser they read late into the night

And this was what they found
Christmas ova said Clara begin

thereAnd she paused waiting with her finger
In its placo

Oh said her husband I dont think there
is much

And you call yourself a writer
Well shall I begin Clara was all on

pins and needles now Sho could hardly keep
still The quarrel was forgotten

Christmas eve sho road A dull day
Paid calls In the lone Went to Margarets
Baby Is adorable and Tom begins to Ipvo mo
and calls me Aunty dee ar Came homo by
Grants and brought back fruit for dinner
There is a man coming a friend of fathers
It Is a horrid nuisance

Hero Clara Moore broke ort suddenly
Oh I wrote everything fresh you see I

wanted to remember Youvo no idea how bad
my memory used to be in those days Being
married holds Ono has to remember onos
husbands iniquities

Set in a notebook learned and conned by
rote murmured Harry

Ills wife stopped and looked severely at
him

Well site sold I did write a lot I know
and yours Is no fair exchange 1 did It partly
as an exercise you see for I was considered
very good at composition at uchool whatever
you may think Besides I dont believe you

havo anything In that book at all
Oh yesI have and ho flourished a

closely written page of memoranda before her
eyes

Well she said with a sigh and her oyes
were dim and distant I will read though I
never thought to let anyone soenot even you

But since you have been so horrid to me I

willIt seemed an odd reason but Harry wisely
nodded Clara fluttered some leaves thought ¬

fully Whore shall I go ou Fho asked knit ¬

ting her brows
You did begin from tho beginning ha

smiled as ho spoke why not continuo
She glanced up with sudden shyness almost

as ho spoke why not continue
Sho glanced up with sudden shyness al

most like a surprised Eve
You were saying that It was a horrid nut ¬

sance having mo como to dinner raid Harry
Moore did you chango your mind

Hero it is said his wife running her eye
down the columns of ciosc knit writing 1100
p m Ho Is gone It was not so horrid after
all But I thin ho likes Edith best Ho Is

big and badly dressed Why cant writers and
artistic people dress humanly Ho bad on tho
funniest tie I ever saw and a beard and ho
came in a big gray cloak llko one ot Millets
shepherds But ho filked yN It was worth
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whllo hearing him talk Not much to me
though but bo looked at mo a lot and some-
how seemed to be conscious of everything I
was doing Dr Stonor Came in after and
wanted mo to look out music for him We
went into tho corner together and got out the
folios and though ho was talking to father I
knew very well ho was watching us That
all Clara concluded She had been reading
very rapidly as if anxious to get to the and
Now for yours

Mine oh mines no great thing said lIar
ry opening his little black pocketbook jot
tlngs merely

Go on please cried Clara stamping hoi
foot and mind dont alter a word or put in
more I shall know-

Chrlstmt eve began Harry worked
at Guardian article took it round saw proof
ot yesterdays Chief wants mo to go to Ar
menia about the atrocities Shant To club
In afternoon Clifton McCosh Moxcn and soy
oral of the fellows there who wanted me to
stop Told them I couldnt Had to go out to
old Llnklaters to dInnergirls music bore
but r should look In later

Oh Interjected Clara with her head sud
denly haughty a bore was Itf

You said a horrid nuisance remarked
her husband and continued his reading with
out troubling to defend himself further

tol got there earlylong way out ot town
several false trails At last found the placo
a big house under trees From tho doorwa
I could see In the ball a girl standing on stops
putting up holly and green stuff Presently
old Linklater camo and Introduced me This
is Clara I became conscious of two great
dark steady grayishhazel oyes Tho dinner
went all right after that Prettywell I dont
know a fascinating and glamorous person cer
thinly There was also a sister

Nonsense said Clara You are making
up as you go along I know you

Her husband silently handed her tho book
Decidedly it was so written

Clara did not apologize for her unbelief
She only remarked Oh but you are a dear

And rubbing her cheek against his coat
sleeve sho purred

Go on I she sold
Dinner qulto informal Harry continued

Talked too much but got led on somehow
Everything went well Doctor fellow there
who put on a lot ot frlcndoftbefamlly side
sat in a corner and talked to the girl with theeyesIAh ha You seeyou wero jealous al
ready cried Clara clapping her hands joy
ouslyNonsense

1 said Harry Moore Of little
Stonor I think I see myself

Read the next daygo ongo onI No the
day you camo to Elton again

Tooksomelady Think I made a conquest But tho Lady
of the Eyes did not show up Waited an hour
and a half but dont think I wasted my tlras
entirely Dear old lady

Harry you are a coldblooded wretch
Very much the contrary Mrs Moore
Now shall I read 1 And without giving

him tlmo to answer Clara opened tho solid
basil boards and continued Dec 28th Went
out all the afternoon with Miss Grlorson Down
the lane soup kitchen girls club and went
homo with her to tea When I got home I
saw mother had a secret You always knelt
by the satisfied way sho has of looking myste
rlous She would bo disappointed if you didnt
ask her at once So I teased her to tell

Do you know whom Ive been entertain-
Ing all afternoon sho said her shoulders
shaking with repressed laughter I understood
well enough

Oh tho curate I said as carelessly ai
I could I saw him going dqwn tho lane like
a pair ot compasses let loose

Do you think tho curate would bring me
those eald mother triumphantly And she
showed mo a loVcly bunch of roses a wagon
load nearly which she had set well back In
the dusk of tho piano so that I should not see
them before mother had her little triumph
My they must have cost heaps of money this
time of year They are all mine said mother
but If you are good you can havo just one bud

for yourself You see what one gets by stay-
ing quietly at homo

She was teasing me ot course this dear
old sweethearted mother

II You see what one gets for doing works
of charity and mercy I Bald He would have
given thorn to me If Id been here Ill never
do u good action again

Now turn on to Four Seas Cottage and
read about that cried Clara Her oyes wero
not gray now nor yet hazel Tho dark pupils
had swallowed up all tho rest overflowing
everything with the soft blackness ot a misty
night of few stars

Lets see Easter wasnt Itr said her
husband But why skip Much water had
flowed under bridges during thesu months of

springOh
I want to get to tho endtrio end

Clara whispered excitedly Quick qulckI
waitWell

here It Is April 8th We went a
want along tho bane sho and I Wo talked
I told her that unless something was going to
come of this I must go away

What sho said for altogether And
I said Yes Then sho walked n good while
silent nnd when I looked I could goo

No you didnt said Clara I could novel
have been so HIIII

Tear after big tear rolling slowly down
liar cheek Harry continued Imperturbably

I needed no more than thatwho would
You doat want me to cor I cried
She shook her head still weeping and

not caring now whether I saw or not
So I stayed

They sat ICUR silent that night In their own
home near each other and happy Harrys
heart was softened Ho was In the niv J for
concession

Dear he said If you would like Aunt
Iadtltln to corns and stay with ua a month

Oh bother Aunt Lnotltla exclaimed Mrs
ifenry 1IIooICtOl only want you

And thus did Clara MurrayLlnklater deny
her fathers houco and cleave tc her husband
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The Surprise of
the Spiritual

By REV I1UCU T KERR
Putcr Fd PnaLterSaacJaurcJa

TEXTThe kingdom of heaven Is tike <

unto treasure hid In a geld the which
when a man hath found he hldoth and
for joy thereof goeth and lelleth all that
he hath and knoweth that Held Mat ¬

thew xra 44

Tbo discovery of hidden treasures
was ono of the expectant surprises ot
the past said the Roy Mr Kerr The
secrecy of the soil was onco the saf ¬ tf
est security Nero became the laugh
lug stock of his because
was induced to Investigate a hefous treasuretrove In a distant part r
his dominions said to be waiting
finder Men of our day too have be¬ t

como the laughing stock of their fel ¬
1 I

lows by selling their all to invest In t
mountains of rock said to containiii M1N

acres of gold and stratas of shale and
to secrete rivers of oil But this man
of the parable was no laughing stock t
but the wonder of his ago and the r
envy of many men

Without searching for it he dlscovIered a treasure Tho glittering
shone before his very eyes gotdIing to the law of the land It was
ills heart danced for very Joy
his joy he parted with everything he i4

bad and possessed himself of that t

miracleworking field
God is better far than mountains of

gold said Jesus To find God to r
possess him is worth tho
of every other thing God j

greatest discovery a man sncriOceJ J
Job cried out for God
after the father Tennyson
greatest desire of his life was to have
a new vision of God Let us follow
tile path of this unnamed discoverer 1Iand if we can learn his

He was surprised into secretlIt was all so unexpected
ing and so wonderful that he could rI

not believe his eyes when tho gUtterIing gold and the shining silver lay
spread out In a heap at his foot t

So does God sometimes surprise the
souls of men Wo would not be seek ¬

ing him had we not already beenefound of him Our search for
has been so long and so patient
has his search for us Sometimes asIdiscovers himself to us and ere
know it we are in his presence
Livingston in tho African wilderness
suddenly facing his discoverer so I
does God discover us NIcodcmus may l
search for God In tno secrecy tJesusrove-als
night but in the broad daylight

himself to the surprised Sa ¬

maritan woman Zacchaous may climb
the tree to see the Christ but Jesus
unexpectedly calls Matthew from his
customary place-

Bo do men stumble upon God In life r
Men are surprised into tho spiritual
by the very act of the eternal spirit
they are not looking fpr God theyaretfound of him Paul went with slaugh
ter in his heart to Damascus and lot
ho found not tho Christians but the
Christians God Verily said the J

prophet thou art a God that chat
thyself Tho spiritual life from be-

ginning
¬

to end is ono long series of
discovery Tho hidden treasure of
Gods all pervasive presence is ever
revealing new wonders to our souls

He was surprised into a new
tal temperament The very menIdances with Joy The words as
fell from tho lips of Jesus are
bling over with a new found delight t
The man walks as It were on air and
lives his life In gladness of a present
possession So rejoiced is ho in his
new found treasure that he again
hides It away as something too pre-
cious to exploit and holds his secret w

for a little while at least in selfish

monopolyThe
life must over sur

prise men into a very intoxication ot
delight The early church was one
groat merry making community Tho
people of that age did not understand
the abounding joy and the overwhelm i

ing gladness that possessed the Chris-
tians who sang In the midst ot defeat
and who rejoiced In tribulation When
Gods surprises the soul there Is
abounding llghthoartednoss nnd a
burst of melody Every revival of
true religion has boon accompanied
with a burst of song

The miners or Wales went down in ¬

to the darkness with gospel songs up
on their lips In tho prlsonhouso of
PhllHupt Paul and Silos sang songs
of Joy until the very prison was smH

I ton as with an earthquake God pity
I us for our dryasduat religion There
lIs no gospel in the religion of many

our people and the mitnlug note le
our modern Christianity Ktiio note of
abounding Joy and spiritual cheerful
news Our missionary meetings are
too often places of tears and trage ¬

dies Our prayer services are tort
often s rendetvou for dlapirittd fol
lowers Awake awake put on th7 i

beautiful cannenu Our Christ IB a
I conqueror and car treasure Is two
I sold

He vas surprise Into a new inter I

I protaton of sacrilc IB his Joy hoItooth and wlleth all that he bas and
I buyeth that field There it nothing
I to weep over in that transaction
Ttioro is EC uro to slml tears over
tbat sacrirco IndeML thorb la no pao
riflco Men telk abon acrtfiroe sail
the Immortal llvlufono Cod
I never OUIJa a lecrltVe This
tilt roan wto wore Mt life urn torromIf > o open sine of V ui v 4

sftJfdculals alii junt 1farrlrcefIf fro with te rrl rhea ircaeJr-
wo

>

must pay Lie price
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